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Swine.

THE SWINEHERD.

It Pays to Marhet Whoat as Pork.

The Aincrican hog fui nieslie a solu-
tion te the problomn of a more divor-
sified form of farming ospecially tntil
the orchard and hop yards of lte stato
coe in o a bearing condition. Hog
raiising seems11 te ba tha most promis-
ing industry onn te the farmors of
Northcrn Idal, Fariera have lhet-
tated beenuse torant of the value of
wheat as a food. Many of the fariors
of the Western states were rearad in the
corn belt of the country. They hava
beau ëO iccutstoied to feeding eorn it is
difficult for thni te uind-etand the
feeding valuo of other grains. It is
truc that wheat cannot equal corn as
a producer of fat, but it lias beau
thoroughly demonstrated by a dozen
expearinent-stations and by scores of'
practical farmers that wheat and tor-
tain of its milled products are far
superior to corn as ai food for young
pige. Corn-fed hogs are always dwarf.
ed in size. Wlieit-fed holgs have a
lagi-. bone, ai stronger framtework,
more blood and better digestive ar-
gans. Thesa ate LIthinge that Malko
a hog. Corn-fed hoge, areo suoexeosbivo-
ly fat that a reaction lias set in
against the uýe of sich pot k

Prof. Atwater, the highest autho-
rity in the world on food que4tions,

". .

net unusual for a sow te eat a pig that
bas bean crushed or bora dead, and we
aire net alarmed to sece thoni do it.
but prefer te havo their systtems in
such a statu of perfect health chat
they will have no ralisht for this kind
of food. If sows have the ru n of lns-
ture or wood lands whilo in farrow
thay will seldon if var develop this
habit. The farmor that is compelled
te kep his sows in a dry lot muet
malce an effort te bring about the sane
conditions that Lite sow bas whiloon
pasture, must put beforo lier food that
will produce the samo results. The
berious objection ta the small or dry
lot rests in the inability te secure an
abundanco of exerciso, which is a
primo factor in the production of ai
healthy embry. With a dry lot imrd
sufai i t carn to keep Lthe tow con-
tented almost certain disastor will
follow at farrowing time. But with
ai ration of wheat. or if wheat is net
'od use bran and ship stuifalong with
collar and kitchaen refuse or wasto,
ucI aW Iotatoes, applas, pumpkins

etc., wo should hava no fear that the
sow would destroy lier pigo. especially
if blio can hava the run 'of th feeding
lots, and tako oxerciso by nathering
cte wastes. An occa.ional blade of'
foddor, a clover btirr, leaf, or stem, aIl
hulp in kopaaîg the systein in condi.
tion. Wood ashes and .alt are neceo-
s:ny adjunet-4 in securing heahîh. Tho
sow need., the proparties found in the
aites te aid mn building up tue bone
formation of her young. If wood
aishe cannot bu had a bimail aimount

f
says: vur ue, s; one-side : t ie o ground bntt in tio fead will answer
food we eat has too little pi otein and too thcsam purpose. But wien the food
much fat, starch and bugar. Tliis is i t r h in nu-cle and bone-forming
due partly to our la'rg consumption of properties the farmer noed net bu
sugar aine partly te the usa of sult particular to add ihese things from
large quantities of fat ments. One- other sources. However aie botter
half of the dieate which inbitter., aid can be given the systemn te got rid
the middle and after part of lifu is due of unhealthy tendoncies than a box of
te an excessive and onc-sided dieL wood ashes constantly in ranch.
Cain w net cator te this demand and
furnish a high grade of pork of fin 'arm and Home.
flavor and fre from excessive fatness1 --
Wheat will do the work. (1) Pi-of Symptoms of Hog Cholera are tts
.ienry of Wisconsin bas hown that 5; described by the lowa stato board of
lbs. of corn ment is required te nako i lialti : " The prosanco of the disease
lb. of dressed pork and that the same is indicated by a cold shivering, last-
gain is made by 5j lbs. of wheat iang from a few seconds te severa'
shortis. Sanborn of Utah fotnd that hours ; frequent sneezing, followed by
3à lbs. of vicat will produce a pound a losm of appetite ; rougt appearance
of gain. The Washington agi-. collage 'of the hair, drooping of the cars, stu-
found in a one-month trial that 4 lbs pidness, attempts te vomit. tendency
of wheat would produce a gaint of one te root the bedding,to lie down in dark
pound. Throughout the Eastern sta- and quiet places. dullness ofthe eyes,
tes farmers ar now extensively feed- often dim; sometimes swelling ofthe
ing wheat as a snb3titute of corn. hea , eruption of the ear and otier

At Indiana farner sold a portion parte of the bodv; dizziness, laborious
of bis whoat ut 60c ; the remainder lie breathing, vitiatied appetito for dunig,
fed to hogs and realized 96t. Many dirty and sait substance, accumula-
farmers of Morrow- Co., O., received tion of mucus in inner corner of the
75e a lu foi- wheat by turning it into oye, discharge from the nose, fetid.
pork when the market price of wheat offensive odor of the discharge from
was 50c. Tho Armours, Swifts and the bowols, offensive exhalations, diar-
Fairbanks -f tha next decade will live ilnt discharge arc somi-fluid, of
on tho western side of the continent. grayish-green color and often with
Until these conditions are fulfilled far- blond. In many cases the skin on the
more should co-operate and ostablisb belly between the hind logs, boind
small packiing liuses and try hogs as the cars and oven on the nose lias nu-
a remedy for duli times aind cheap marous red sipote, which toward the
grain. Farm and Home. fatal termination turn purple. As the

diseaso progresses the animal becomes
A Sow in Perfect Health will noveri slugisi, the head droops, vith the

cat ier pige. Consiipation or indis. nose near the ground. but usîually will
gestion is the dirc-t cause, being be found lying down withtthe nose hid
caused by improper feeding. No in the bedding. If thre has beau ces.
hamin will be dono the swine in giving tiveness, about two days before death
themr the run of the fecd lot with the thrae will be offensive discharges ;
other stock, horses and cattle. Give tho voice becomes faint and boar-se;
them a corn ration with an occasional the animal is stupid, wrination in-
feed of bran and ship stuff. If it creases rapidly ; the skin becomos dry,
is where they can get it thoy will liard and very unclean ; thre. is a
ocecasionaliy chew on fodder and corn cold, clammy sweat. and death soon
stalks. Ttice or four weeks' rua in fullows, with convulNions, or gradually
the elover field before farrowing will by exhaustion without a strugglo. Ina
bring *hem through ail rightt. It is chronic cases, o- those of long dura-

tien, tho animal becomes weak, lies
(I) Anil so wihi pease. -En. down most of the time, cals but little

and has the diarrha. Thodo cases
may linger for weeks, scattoring the
poion of the diseaso in cite dich urgo
wherover they go."-Farmn and Home

The Grazier,

Opinion on Fooding Stuffs.-Old
Subscribor.

I shall feel greatly obligod by an
opinion lii your next wook's issue of
tho comparative vailes of the follow-
".ngfoedîng-stuffs, taîkmig into account

their manurial values :-Linseed cakoe
8.0d. per lb.; lentils, 54d. par lb. ;
beans, 8. id. par lb. LYoi slould havo
eaid for what stock aind for what pur.
P"s. it is no uso attempting te
answer your que.tion, as wo do not
aven know if the food is for fat or loan
tock cattle or ehep, owes or laubs,

calves or cows. You do net say il
your boans or barley airo English or
foreign, or if your cotton cake is de
corticated or undecorticatod. The
difforenices in standard composition
are of sucah a natu a thut while une
sample of linseed cake iiglht boeof
-uperior value te a sanple, say, ef
boins. nother might bu iniferior. Yon
can only arrive at a conclusion oit

aich samplo soparately, and at each
prico quoted. If you supposa that
comparative values can bu worked
out into decimal p laces from tables of'
analysis, wolnre afrai 1 you will bu di,-
appointed. W should advise you te
make a trial and watch tic results;
and ailso if you put a definito issue
before a compatent agricultural dho
mist, with ta.mples, hie advice will be
useful.J-Eng. Ag. Gazette.

NOTES ON RAPE GIROWING.
By Professor Thomas Show.

I have been greatly interested in
reading the reports in roferonen te
rapo culture in the November issue of
The Nor'- West Farmer. I feel mucl
gratified te notice the results. The
season was unfavorablo. and yet the
ludgment formed by those vhto tested
the rape was quite favorable. I was
specially interested in the report of
Jacob Scott, sr., of Brant. What more
particularly arrested my attention
was the number of times ha pastured
the rape. I bave known of its having
been pastured off twice, and have
beard of its laving been pastured
three times, but never before did I
hoar of its being pastured five or six
times from the one sowivng. If it will
stand that in Manitoba it wvill certainly
prove of great value so a fodder plant.

The unanimous verdict given by
those who have tried it, as te its feed-
ing value, i oniy what I sihould expect.
Thore need bu no question as to ite
utility in providing food for cattle,
sheop. swine and poultry. The only
quation of vital importance is, how,
can it best be grown ? My conviction
is that under the present system of ro-
tation, rapa will be grown with most
advantage on the bare failows. Theso
should undoubtadly b plowed early
in the season. Probably it would be
botter to plow them the preceding au-
tumn. (1) They should bc worked fre-
qu ,ntly or at least occasionally on the
surface te secure conservation o mois
ture to sprout the seed when it ie
sown Two modes of dowing may bu
adopted. The firat is to.sow broadcast,
and the second te sow in rows on the
levai. I do net recommend soving
in raised drills in your country, owing
to the dryness of the summers and the
looseness of the soit. If the bare fal-

(1) Of coise il would.-Bo.

low has been stirred occasionally up
tili the time of the sowing of the seed,
I should imagine thtat broadcasting
would ans-wor overy purpose, and hore
I may mention that when giving sur-
fao cultivation, Ican boliovo that good
results would follow fron the uso of tho
roller immediatoly aîfter the stirring
et .the soil, te prevent surflaco evapor-
ation.

In dry seasons fhere ean bW no quos.
tien of tho advantago of sowing in
rews, and cultivating The cultiva.
tien would bo attonded with tho double
advantago of playing havoc with tle
weeds, and of more completaly rmtain-
ing greund moisture for the use- o
the plant. But tho cultivation should
bu shallow, or surface evaporation will
lie oncouraged. I can imagino that
in favorable seasons great crops of
rapo cati be grown on your baro fat-
lows, but mark you, farmers, the land
will have te recaive careful attention
up te the time of the sowing of the
rapo. The effort should be made te

ieud as many of the weed; as possible
to the land whence they ehall never
return, before the rapo it -own, other-
wisa they n.ay coeo in large numbers
lit che broacasted rape.

Tte only objeution te sowing in
rowsl is tho labor of cultivating but 1
cau imagine that the fairmers of Mani-
toba could have this labor doe, geno-
rally spoaking. b-fo, e the ripening of
the wheat Such a mode of sowing
rapo would bu greatly helpful te weed
destruction, since it would net only
destroy woeds growing at the timo of
the cultivation, but it would encourage
the germination of other wood seeds,
aud these in turn would be destroyed.

One reference in the reports I do
quito understand. Rape is represented
as being easily injured by frost. This
is net in agreement witl my expe-
rience or observation in growing the
plant. it is injured by hard frosts, but
slight frosts, or aven pretty severe
ones, do net seriously injure it in On-
tario. I have often sean shoop feed-
ing upon it amid the snow.

Tho best timû te sow should bo
carefully considerod in Manitoba. It
is important te sow in time te socure
germination, and yet if sown too early
tho bot winds spoken of would injure
it. But I imagine thait those hot winds
are rather exceptional. The hot winds
that cause rape te wilt will aise injure
wheat. Cultivation will prove a good
antidote te the injure threatoned by
the hot winds.

It is all important that good seed be
secured and true te name. To make
,luro on this point, soie of your seeds-
mon should import ai goodly quantity
of the Dwarf E.sex at once. (t) They
ohould thon prove it by growing it in
greenhouses, and when thus proved,
they could advertise accordingly in
the agricultural pape s. When thus
guarantood, a ready and largo sale of
seed would bo likely te follow. "I
would suggest ta farmore net te buy
unless the merchant will guarantee
the seed true to name.

The pasturing of the raipe where it
growe wilt be a grand thing for the
land. It tends to impact it for the follow-
ing crop and it aiso enriches it. The
frosts will kill the rape, se that it
should net givo any trouble in the fol-
lowing crop.

Now, farmers, give careful atten-
tion to this quostion. It is an impor-
tant one for your country. Proceed
cautionîely, but be sure and investigate.
The question is being studied in Min-
nesota, not only by the farmora, but it
is being investigated at thc very ex-
collent exporiment station here, whore
the conditions are net very far diffa-
rent from those in Manitoba.

qi ) Colte, i. e., colza is just as good,-Eo.
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